
7. POPULATION STUDIES

7.1. Introduction

Population of animals are fundamental units in ecology; as important to the 
ecolo^sts as tissues and organs are to anatomists and physiologists (Southwick, 
1972). A population by definition is a group of individuals of the same species 
operating in a specific time and space (Pearl, 1937; Sladen and Beng, 1969; 
Odum, 1971). Knowledge on population help us to determine their present status, 
reproductive potential, distribution and abundance in the area under observation. 
Data on population and ecology of rhesus monkey is rather scarce in North Bengal 
region. The present study attempts to record data on population ecology in the 
field in Malda district.

Population studies of rhesus monkeys in India has been extensively done by 
Southwick and his associates (1961a, 1961b, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1970, 
1977); Neville (1968); Lindbur^ (1971) and Kali (2001). This chapter presents 
data on distribution, group size, population density, composition, natality and 
mortality of rhesus population in Malda district.

7.2. Methods

The survey woric on rhesus populations was conducted in English Bajar, 
Ratua-H and Old Malda i.e. extensive mango cultivation areas and Manikchak, 
Kaliachak-I and Ratua-I i.e. moderate mango cultivation blocks of Malda district. 
It is to be mentioned that population of rhesus is almost nil in the blocks where 
mango cultivation is low.

The technique adopted by Southwick et al. (1961) for systematic field study 
was followed in this study. Census schedule was maintained fi-om 06.30 Hour to 
11.00 Hour and 13.00 Hour to 18.00 Hour of the day. Survey work was conducted 
by walking, cycling in the study area with a field assistant for keeping constant 
watch on animals. A motor-cycle was used to cover longer distances between 
mango cultivation areas. On occasions local people helped in this survey work
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with in and outside of the mango orchards. On sighting a group the number and 
age-sex classes were carefully recorded.

The census work was done from February, 1995 to January, 2002 on the 
basis of counting of groups and the counting of number in each group month-wise. 
Maximum counts were obtained in the months of May-June and minimimi in the 
month of December-January of each year. However, it is to be pointed out that the 
yoimg are bom in all the months (from February to July) and disappearances or 
deaths take place in the last phase of monsoon and in winter.

Census of rhesus population were conducted throu^ visual inspection in the 
home-range areas. Total counts were made of all individuals under all the four 
age-sex classes i.e. adult males, adult females, juveniles and infants. To begin with 
study areas were visited on three consecutive days to achieve accurate count while 
in the later stage it was done once in a week. The characteristics of age-sex classes 
were described by Southwick et al. (1965); Southwick and Siddiqi (1968) and 
Yamagiwa (1979).

The technique for the census followed in this study was direct count by 
spatial census method which by definition, "a spatial census" is one in which 
account is made of all the specified 'point in time' (Overton and Davis, 1969). The 
animals when they congregate together were counted from permissible distance 
during their feeding and resting period. It is to be mentioned that counting of the 
members of many group were made through raiding of house of local people for 
food in several occasion especially in non-mango season (i.e. August to January).

Incident of occasional trappings of animals in and around the study area 
during this observation periods were well marked. The counting of animals was 
possible to easy as they were generally in smaller groups but when they belongs in 
large groups it needed longtime observation even several days in many occasion.

Methods like aerial-count, time-transact count and analysis of foot-prints of 
animals commonly used in wildlife censusing were not followed in this study 
because of some obvious reasons.
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7.3. Results and Discussions

7.3.1. Population Estimate

Mukheqee and Mukheijee (1972) gave specific figures for Northern India 
(Western Uttar Pradesh, Delhi and Hariana). Southwick, Ghosh and Louch (1964) 
indicated that the major rhesus populations have been distributed to the forest 
areas in northern Tarai (the Himalayan foot-hills). A hypothetical estimate by 
Southwick and Siddiqi (1965) gave the ihesus population in Uttar Pradesh (2,94, 
634 sq.km.) as between 8,00,000 and 10,00,000 in 1960, distributed in various 
ecological situations : road side (48,000), canal banks (25,000), rail-road (4,000), 
villages (3,72,000), small and medium towns (1,33,000), large towns and cities 
(1,00,000), temples (20,000) and forests (1,00,000). Kali (2001) reported about 
3,200 riiesus population at Baikunthapur forest division, Jalpaiguri, India. Inspite 
of this no estimate of population of this animal in North Bengal as a whole is 
available.

In the present study it is found clearly that ihesus macaques population are 
common in the mango producing areas of Malda district. The group number, 
group composition and average group size shown in Table.7.1. over 7 year (1995- 
2002) study in the district. Month-wise census data February to January is shown 
in Tables.7.2., 7.3. and 7.4. for the year 1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 2001-2002 
respectively. The age and sex classes of animals were carefully counted. It is true 
that counts were not clearly inclusive of all the animals present in the study area 
on the specific dates. In general infants were accompanied their mothers but all 
other age*sex classes sometimes indulged in wondering about away from their 
groups particularly the juveniles and adult males. Possibly, for this reason often 
accurate population counts in a group could not be done in single glance counts. 
An accurate count could always be made by continuing observation on the group 
for an hour or so. Occasionally for larger scattered groups it was necessary to visit 
an area on several consecutive days to complete the count. Movement of adult 
males and juveniles sometimes caused great problems in coimting number of a 
group. To overcome this problem the total of largest single glance counts on an 
age-sex class in individual sectors of the study area, irrespective of weather made 
on scheduled or non-scheduled dates, were considered to form the total population
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of that age-sex class for the month. The sum of the largest counts of all the age- 
sex classes constituted the total population of rhesus for that period.

Census data of the district as a whole is shown in Table.7.1.Rhesus were less 
common in BMMC (Blocks with moderate mango cultivation) area. During 
feeding period they often concentrated in the shadey area of in side or outside the 
mango orchard. In the breeding season they were mostly found in deepest part of 
the orchard. TTiey concentrated at the edge of the orchard or villages during the 
cultivation period. In non-mango season they were very much preferred human 
household especially for their source of feeding and even roadside also for 
collecting food materials from the street-passers. During December and January, 
population was low possibly because of heavy cold which kept them under some 
rest of cover there by hindering observation.

It is clear fix>m the Table.7.2., 7.3. and 7.4. that monkey population is higher 
in BEMC (Blocks with extensive mango cultivation) area than BMMC area as 
because of feeding source is much more in the first one. The Tables are also 
shown the population is low in both BMMC and BEMC area in non-mango season 
in comparison with mango season which is also indicates higher incidence of 
animals is possibly due to greater abundance of food materials. However, it is to 
be noted that in Table.7.4. month-wise data for the period February, 2001 to 
January, 2002 the population of adult males reduced to 15 (July, 2001) from 29 
(June, 2001) in BEMC area due to some local disturbance including attempts to 
trap and poisoned baiting. The population, however, increased to 24 in August, 
2001. This could be due to return of some of the members who left the group due 
to disturbance or some juveniles attaining adult status.

Figure.7,1. shows that population of the study area peaked in May-June and 
were 304, 346 and 353 in the years 1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 2001-2002 
respectively. Besides, some animals particularly isolated adult males possibly 
strayed outside the study area and escaped count. Births peaked in May-June-July 
in all the years, as new shoots, fruits and leaves errupted at that period following 
moderate rainfell along with peak-mango-growing season are obviously the great 
cause for longest count. Scarcity of food and heavy cold are the main cause in 
count significally lower in all the years in December-Januaiy. They possibly took
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shelter at suitable sites under the cover and thus shielding themselves from 
outside.

Southwick et al. (1961, 1965, 1968 and 1977) made census of rhesus in 
different habitats. Kali (2001) reported rhesus habitats in riverine forest (38.7%), 
sal forest (14.7%), grassland (9.9%) at Baikunthapur Forest Division, Jalpaiguri, 
West Bengal. Table.7.10. shows population of rhesus in five different habitat 
categories of extensive and moderate mango cultivation areas of Malda district. 
The percentage of sittings in mango-orchard (45.35) habitat is higher among all 
the five habitat sector followed by grassland (20.41), crop field (15.21), roadside 
(9.78) and human household (9.22). It is to be noted that the population is much 
higher in mango orchard due to abundance of food materials. However, the 
grassland population is also significant and probably for security men of mango 
orchard and cultivators of crop field compelled them to take shelter in grassland 
habitat for their feeding substances in h i^er range. The weaker group (consisting 
of one or in few cases two adult male) in strengfli and as well as in number were 
exhibits this incident. In non-mango season roadside and crop field habitat were 
preferred by the monkeys for searching their food materials and even render the 
human households.

Population dynamics

The fact has been generalized that a rhesus monkey group comprises of 
various individuals i.e. male, female, juvenile and infant. The groups were 
specially dominated by adult male but few female dominated groups were also 
found during the study period. One group consisting a adult m«ile and a adult 
female was found in few cases. The tendency of leaving original group by the 
grown-up males was noted. This chapter forwarded population dynamics in the 
following sections such as home range, birth season, group composition, sex ratio, 
natality, mortality and density of population.

7.3.2.I. Home Ranges

The home range defined as a composite measure of multiple daily ranges, 
taking seasonal changes into account, covered by an individual or a group in the
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course of normal feeding and other all possible activities. Like many other animals 
rhesus monkeys restrict their activities to a rather measurable, circumscribed, 
geographical area known as home range. Size of home ranges varies in rhesus 
widely and it depends on nature of habitat, availability of food species and other 
basic requirements of the animals. Like other primates riiesus macaques are group 
living and home range refers to a group than individuals.

In this study area each group of rhesus has a definite home range which 
varied fix>m 1.03 to 3.12 sq. km. in five different habitats. In each home range 
there is a smaller area, where the individual spends most of its time, this area is 
known as core area. Core areas usually include important resting sites and food 
trees (Jay, 1965). In this study area food trees are abundance m the mango orchard 
habitat and for this reason home range was prominent towards mango orchard. 
Table.7.9. shows home range size of rhesus groups in mango orchard, crop field, 
grassland, human household and roadside habitat. The home ranges is larger in 
grassland habitat (3.12 sq. km. ±0.16) because in the non-mango season due to 
scarcity of food they have compelled to move in the grassland habitat for feeding 
various grasses and herbs. Due to abundance of food in the mango orchard home 
ranges should be taken in smaller form but in the mango season security men of 
the orchard compels the animals to take their home ranges in larger form (2.18 sq. 
km. ± 0.16). ITie position of home range in the roadside is 1.37 sq. km. ±0.14 and 
in human household is 1.03 Sq. Km.± 0.09. The crop field habitat is also enriched 
with various food but farmers attitude in this sector also promotes the larger figure 
(2.26 sq. km. ± 0.17). Generally the size of home range depends on the 
distribution and density of food, resting-nesting trees and non interference of 
human population. However, by far the greatest number of sittings were made in 
mango orchard (43.35%) followed by grassland (20.41%), cropfield (15.21%), 
road side (9.78%) and human household (9.22%).

In temple population in western Uttar Pradesh, Southwick et al. (1965) noted 
that the groups were aggressive towards each other. In the mangrove swamps of 
Sundarbans the home range of a group (20-30 individuals) occupied an entire 
small island while more groups were found on larger islands (Mukheqee and 
Gupta, 1965), The extent of a home range may be governed partly by the activities 
of the dominant males (Southwick and Siddiqi, 1967). In the sub-mountain forests
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of northern Uttar Pradesh the home range varied from 1 sq. km. to 3 sq. km. 
(Neville, 1968). It was estimated as about 0.05 sq. km. in the town of Haldwani 
(Neville, 1968). In Dheradun forests the home range was reported to be about 16 
sq. km. (Lindbui^ 1971). In an introduced free-ranging colony in La Cueva 
Island (Puerto Rico), Vessey (1971) noted that the removal of alpha male did not 
affect group's home range. Kali (2001) reported the home range varied from 1.56 
to 5.89 sq. km. in Baikunthapur forest division of North Bengal.

T.3.2.2. Birth Season

Many species have a definite birth season in a year but in primates it differ. 
Populations of a species may have birth season at different times of the year 
depending upon geographical distribution and associated climatic conditions. A 
comparison of timings of birth of rhesus monkeys reported by different authors 
seem to support the above statement. Dodsworth (1914) cited births in March and 
April in the Himalayas. Mandal (1964) found most new bom young in April-May 
but some in September-October in Sundarbans. In Rajasthan Prakash (1958, 1960, 
1962) found births in late March, April and May. He also observed births in 
September-October. Southwick et al. (1965), Lancester and Lee (1965) found 
birtihs from March to June with a few in September in northern India. Lindburgh 
(1971) noted births to occur in April and May with a few in March in Dehradun 
forests. In north-eastern Afghanistan, Puget (1971) found births from April to 
early November. Southwick (1980), Johnson and Southwick (1984) noted peak 
births in May-June in Nepal and North India.

In Cayo Santiago, Carpenter (1942) observed births in June-August. Koford 
(1963, 1965) noted births from mid January to early July, with most births in 
February-April. Altmann (1962) also found births in late winter and spring to be 
the birth season. In La Cueva and La Par Guera, the introduced rhesus macaques 
showed births during March to August, the majority (about 80%) concentrated in 
May, June and July (Vanderbergh and Vessey, 1968). Kali (2001) reported 63.2% 
births occurred in May to June although births start in January but a considerable 
percentage of infents were sighted in March and April.
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In this study a total of 763 new bom were sighted over the study period i.e. 
February, 1999 to January, 2002 (Table.7.7.). The most births occurred in May 
(14.94%) and June (17.69%) followed by July (12.97%) and April (10.74%). It is 
to be noted that births occurred in ahnost all months in a year. In 1st sector that 
includes November-December-January the newborn percentage is least (8.91%), 
in 2nd sector consisting of August-September-October showed 18.61%, much 
better in 3rd sector (February-March-April) i.e. 26.87% and highest in 4th sector 
(45.61%) i.e. May-June-July sector.

From this above discussion it may be concluded that the reproduction of 
rhesus macaques are mostly seasonal. Births in South Asia generally occurs 
during February to June with a second birth period in September and October in 
some places. The present study however, shows births occurred in almost every 
month in this area but the new bom percentage clearly indicate that May-June— 
July is the peak birth season of rhesus monkeys in Malda.

In many non-seasonal species females are renewal their sexual activities 
immediately after the death of infants (Altmann et al. 1978) but rhesus macaques 
undergo a phase of sterility which continues until the beginning of the next mating 
season. In the birth season, the timing of birth is dependent on the age and 
reproductive history of the mother (Drickamer, 1974). Paul and Thommen (1984) 
noted that in Barbary macaques 4-year old female gave birth significantly later 
than all others. So it may be conclude that May and June as well as March and 
April are important for behvavioural studies of rhesus.

T.3.2.3. Sex Ratio

For the study of any animal population age and sex are very vital aspects. A 
growing population must have a healthy ratio of adult males, females, juveniles 
and infants. Table.7.6. shows ratio of adult males and aduh females varied from 
39.9 to 51.3 : 100 during the study period. The table also shows that juvenile to 
adult ratio ranged from 52.2 to 57.1 : 100 and the ratio of infant to adult female 
varied from 72.3 to 80.5 : 100. Southwick (1965) noted that adult male and 
females ratio of rhesus population was 1 : 2 in forest areas. Lindburgh (1971) 
found sex ratio in forest area was 1 : 2.4 to 4. Average aduh sex ratio, i.e. adult
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females per adult male of protected and unprotected rhesus populations were 2.7 
and 1.5 respectively in Uttar Pradesh, hi the sub-Himalayas region (Kurseong and 
Darjeeling in North Bengal) the sex ratio of Macaca assamensis was 1 ; 1.7 
(Southwick, Ghosh and Louch, 1964). The sex ratio of Macaca fascicularis was 1 
: 25 in Malay (Funiya, 1965). The Malayan pig tails exhibited sex ratio 1 : 8 
(Caldecott, 1986).

T.3.2.4. Population Composition

Average percentage of age-sex composition of rhesus populations in 
extensive and moderate mango cultivation area of Malda district is shown in 
Table.7.5. The adult males comprised 15.12%, adult females 32.63%, juveniles 
26.39% and infants 25.86%. The table also shows population composition in 
1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 2001-2002.

Population composition of ihesus reported by Southwick, Beg and Siddiqi 
(1965) in Uttar Pradesh was 21.4% males, 43.6% females, 9.5% juveniles and 
25.5% infants. Southwick (1961) noted that lower percentages of juveniles was 
due to h i^  rate of trapping. In 1969, the rhesus population in hidia as a whole 
declined to about 5,00,000 but 43.6% were adult females and natality was 80% 
(Southwick et al., 1970). Prior to hidian Wildlife Conservation Act, 1972, field 
surv^ throu^out the Gangetic basin and Himalayan foot hills, indicated that 
rhesus population was declining gradually, group sizes were getting smaller and 
population composition indicated serious shortage of juveniles (Southwick et al., 
1961, 1965, 1969). In rhesus population juveniles are the most vital part and this 
age group was most intensively trapped for commercial export.

Mukheqee & Mukheijee (1972) found population composition in northern 
India as adult male 21.3%, adult female 41.5%, juvenile 11.1% and infant 26.1% 
which is very much similar to Southwick et al. (1965). In 1959 the population of 
Cayo Santis^o island comprised 20% infants, 40% juveniles and 40% adults 
(Koford, 1963, 1965).

The population of rhesus in this study area having h i^  percentage (26.39%) 
of juvenile in comparison to north India probably due to the following reasons :
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1. Absence of trapping and hunting.

2. Absence of effective predators in this area.

3. Absence of exploitation including ceremonial hunting of tribals.

The percentages of infants (25.86%) and females (32.63%) are similar to that 
recorded for north hidia. The percentage of adult male (15.12%) is slightly low 
than 21.3% recorded in the population of northern India by Mukheijee and 
Muldieijee in 1972 and 21.4% by Southwick et al. in 1965.

7.3^.5. Natality

Natality can be defined as the average number of offsprings produced per 
unit time. It is a measure of reproductive efficiency and growth potential of a 
species. The natality or birth rate of an animal is generally ejqpressed as :

Number of birth per unit time
Natality = --------------------------------- — ------------- (1)

Average population

In case of primate population, it is like in the following form ;

Number of birth per unit time
Natality = --------------------------------------- -------------- (2)

Average adult female population

[Odum, 1971]

The equation no. (2) was followed in the present study. Table.7.11. shows 
birth rate of rhesus macaques varied from 77.5 to 83.2 with an average of 79.4 
which is very much similar to Sothwick’s (1975) observation of 76.4% at Aligarh 
city (western Uttar Pradesh) of unprotected rhesus macaques population. The 
semi-protected population of the same area reached an average natality 90.7%. 
Koford (1965) reported rhesus population of Cayo Santiago average of 78% 
natality and Drickamer (1974) observed 73% natality of rhesus of La Par Guera. 
The Srilankan toque monkey showed 59.8% birth rate (Dittus, 1975). The above
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discussion shows distinctly that on an average 21%-23% females do not able to 
give birth their infents probably for the following reason :

1. An effect of disturbed habitat condition.

2. Some physiological problems of female individuals.

3. Some juvenile members newly included in the adult section had not given birth 
to new ones.

The birth rate in this study area is lower than in the semi-protected rhesus 
population of Aligarh. It can be concluded that the rhesus population in this area is 
disturbed by human activities. The normal and ideal birth rate is 90.7% in rhesus 
monkeys. It is expected that population of this species in this study area will give 
better natality rate if they are provided with some partial protection. Observation 
of Koford (1965), Drickamer (1974), Southwick (1975) and present study are 
obviously close to the expected 90.7% natality.

7.3.2.6. Mortality

Mortality of rhesus population in this present study is based mainly on 
indirect data i.e. from analysis of population composition on the assumption that 
the same population stayed in the study area over the study period. The direct 
observations on mortality such as actual death or detection of any carcass or 
ramnants were not possible of some obvious reasons. From Table.7.11. we have 
183 in&nts in 1999-2000 and 209 in 2000-2001. Thus in&nt loss during the two 
years (i.e. 1999-2000 to 2000-2001) is 183 + 209 -  211 = 181 which is of 46.17%. 
This shows that mortality is much higher to that of unprotected and semi- 
unprotected rhesus population of Aligarh city i.e. 18.5% and 15.4% respectively. 
Koford (1965) reported the mortality of the liiesus colony in Cayo Santiago is 8- 
9% and Drickamer (1974) observed annual mortality as 17-19%, in rhesus 
population of La Par Guera. However, the percenage of mortality is more or less 
sunilar to tiiat of Baikunthapur Forest Division, Jalpaiguri, North Bengal which 
amounts 54.5% (Kali, 2001).
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It is to be noted that during the course of the study period occasional 
trappings of infents to keep them as pets, to train them to do a variety of works 
such as plucking of fruits from lofty trees (coconut), perform some dance 
sequences for street shows and earn for them was observed. So, loss of infants due 
to occasional trapping could be a fector. According to Southwick (1977) immune 
system does not function properly among rhesus infants probably until the age of 
one year. Thus, chances of loss due to disease and starvation can not be 
eliminated. Southwick (1977) also mentioned that illegal trapping, lack of 
sufficient food materials and weather are the main fectors of infant mortality. 
Accidental deaths of infants was also found during group movement in this study. 
Infent mortality of rhesus macaques varied according to the age and social rank of 
the mother and month of births (Drickamer, 1974).

7.3.2.T. Population increase

Table.7.1. shows the manner of moderate increase of rhesus population from 
496 to 848 over the 7 years study i.e. from 1995-96 to 2001-02 with an average 
increase of 9.26%. Southwick and Siddiqi (1977) showed an average annual 
increase of 5.6% from 1959-1975 in rhesus population at Aligarh. Cayo Santiago 
population increased at 16% during 1960 to 1964 (Koford, 1966), Drickamer 
(1974) reported an average annual increase of 10.2% in La Par Guera and Kali 
(2001) observed 6.53% annual increase of rhesus population at Bakunthapur 
Forest, Jalpaiguri of North Bengal. Carpenter (1962) observed an average annual 
increase of howler monkey population at Barro Colorado island is 16%.

Occasional trappings and interference of human population as well as 
deforestation in this study area were well marked. The present population may be 
considered to be disturbed by human activities. Table.7.1 shows the percentage of 
increase population is very much lower in 2001-02 and 1998-99. This study 
indicate that monkey population are capable of increasing steadily when provided 
with suitable habitat, food and protection. The rate of increase of the present 
population is longer than that of other populations under comparable situations. 
Southwick and Siddiqi (1977) expected an average annual rate of increase of 10- 
16% in north India. But the data of present study were comparatively lower than 
that of expected.
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T.3.2.8. Population density

Crook (1970) reported that primate population are well densed in those 
habitats where availability of food in greater range than that of in other habitats. 
However, the information regarding rhesus population density is inadequate. Most 
workers did not work out population density in details. Neville (1968) noted that 
5-15 individuals per sq. km. in elevated chir forest, 57 individuals in the moist 
deciduous areas at lower elevation and about 753 in the towns of Uttar Pradesh. 
Population density of Hanuman langur in forest of North India was 57.9 to 134.6 
per sq. km. (Oppenheimer, 1973).

In the present study in mango season the population density of rhesus is 
h i^er than that of in non-mango season. So the study shows nice parity with the 
statement of Crook (1970). It is to be noted that in non-nlango season monkeys 
prefers most the crop field habitat in comparison to mango season. However, both 
in mango and non-mango season security men of mango-orchard and cultivators 
of crop field prevent them against the damage of crop, as a result monkeys are 
travel a long distance and make their home range bigger and bigger. So the figures 
of population density does not attain a healthy size. Table.7.8. shows the 
population density 4.22 per sq. km. in mango and 3.21 per sq. km. in non-mango 
season.
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Table.7.2. Month-wise census data from February, 1999 to January 2000.

Months

BEMC Area BMMC Area

M F J I 11 M F J I T2 T1+T2

Feb,99 11 22 18 17 68 - - “ - 00 68

Mar,99 16 33 27 26 102 - " - - 00 102

Apr,99 19 41 35 22 127 - — - - 00 127

May,99 21 47 38 36 142  ̂ . . ~ - - 00 142

June,99 24 53 44 41 162 - -- -- — 00 162

July,99 18 40 32 31 121 - ~ - ~ 00 121

Aug,99 16 35 27 29 107 01 02 03 01 07 114

Scp,99 14 29 23 24 90 ~ - - ~ 00 90

Oct,99 11 23 18 20 72 - ~ - - 00 72

Nov,99 09 20 15 17 61 - - — - 00 61

Dec,99 06 14 11 11 42 ~ - - - 00 42

Jan, 00 09 18 13 15 55 . . „ „ 00 55

* BEMC -  Blocks with extensive mango cultivation; BMMC -  Blocks with moderate mango 
cultivation; M -  Male; F -  Female; J -  Juvenile; I -  Infant; T1 -  Total population of BEMC area; 
T2 -  Total population of BMMC area.
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Table.7.3. Month-wise census data from February, 2000 to January 2001.

Months
BEMC Area

M F J I T1

Feb,00 12 25 20 19 76

Mar,00 17 37 31 29 114

Apr,00 22 46 38 36 142

May,00 24 52 43 40 159

June,00 27 59 49 46 181

July,00 21 45 36 35 137

Aug,00 21 46 38 36 141

Sep,00 18 39 32 30 118

0ct,00 14 31 25 24 94

Nov,00 14 27 22 21 84

Dec,00 08 18 15 14 56

Jan,01 10 23 19 18 70

BMMC Area

J 1 T2 T1+T2 

00 76

00 114

00 142

00 159

00

00

00

00

148

141

118

94

84

00 56

00 70

* BEMC -  Blocks with extensive mango cultivation; BMMC -  Blocks with moderate mango 
cultivation; M -  Male; F -  Female; J -  Juvenile; I -  Infant; T1 -  Total population o f BEMC area; 
T2 -  Total population o f BMMC area.
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BEMC Area BMMC Area

Months

Table.7.4. Month-wise census data from February, 2001 to January 2002.

M F J I T1 M F J I T2 T1+T2

Feb,01 14 25 19 21 79 - - “ - 00 79

Mar,01 19 38 29 32 118 - ~ - 00 118

Apr,01 24 47 37 39 147 - - " - 00 147

May,01 26 53 41 45 165 — — ~ 00 165

June,01 29 61 47 51 188 -- - “ “ 00 188

July,01 15 50 38 40 143 ~ - “ - 00 143

Aug,01 24 52 43 39 158 01 02 03 02 08 166

Sep, 01 21 43 36 33 133 - - - - 00 133

0ct,01 17 35 29 27 108 - - ~ - 00 108

Nov,01 14 30 25 23 92 - - - - 00 92

Dec,01 10 21 18 17 66 ~ - " - 00 66

Jan,02 10 25 19 20 74 . . „ . . 00 74

* BEMC -  Blocks with extensive mango cultivation; BMMC -  Blocks with moderate mango 

cultivation; M -  Male; F -  Female; J -  Juvenile; I -  Infant; T1 -  Total population of BEMC area; 

T2 -  Total population of BMMC area.
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Table.7.5. Population composition of rhesus monkeys during February, 1999 to January, 2002

a t  extensive and moderate mango cultivation blocks in Malda district.

Year of  
Study

Male Female 

No. % No. %

JuvenDe 

No. %

Infant Total 
no. of

No. % animals

1999-2000 175 15.13 377 32.61 304 26.29 300 25.95 1156

2000-2001 210 15.11 453 32.61 374 26.92 352 25.34 1389

2001-2002 224 15.14 482 32.58 384 25.96 389 26.30 1479

Average 15.12 32.60 26.39 25.86

Table.7.6. Different ratios on population structure of rhesus monkey during February, 1999 to

Months

January, 2002 at extensive and moderate mango cultivation blocks o f Malda district. 

Aduh Male : Adult Female Juvenile : Adult Infant: Adult Female

FEB 51.3 ; 100 52.2 : 100 79.1 : 100

MAR 48.1 : 100 54.3 : 100 80.5 ; 100

APR. 48.5 ; 100 55.2 ; 100 72.3 ; 100

MAY 46.7 ; 100 54.7 : 100 79.6 : 100

JUN 46.3 : 100 55.5 : 100 79.4 : 100

JUL 39.9 : 100 56.9: 100 78.9 : 100

AUG 45.9 : 100 57.0 ; 100 78.1 : 100

SEP 47.7 : 100 55.4 ; 100 78.3 : 100

OCT 47.1 ; 100 54.9 ; 100 79.7 : 100

NOV 48.0 : 100 54.3 : 100 79.2 ; 100

DEC 45.2 : 100 57.1 ; 100 79.2 : 100

JAN 43.9 : 100 53.6: 100 80.3 : 100
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Table.7.7. Sightings of new bom in different months in different years at extensive and
moderate mango cultivation blocks of Malda district.

Months 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002 Total Percentage

FEB 16 18 19 53 6.94

MAR 20 22 28 70 9.17

APR 19 28 35 82 10.74

MAY 35 37 42 114 14.94

JUN 41 45 49 135 17.69

JUL 30 32 37 99 12.97

AUG 17 21 19 57 7.47

SEP 14 17 20 51 6.68

OCT 12 11 11 34 4.45

NOV 06 09 07 22 2.28

DEC 02 04 03 09 1.17

JAN 11 12 14 37 4.84

Table.7.8. Density o f rhesus macaques population per square kilometre in mango and non-mango 
season at BEMC and BMMC area during January, 1999 to February, 2002.

Year o f Study Mango Season Non-mango Season

1999-2000 3.62 2.17

2000-2001 4.15 2.83

2001-2002 4.22 3.21
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Table.7.9. Home ranges of rhesus monkeys in different habitat of extensive and moderate
mango cultivation blocks o f Malda district over 7 years study (1995-96 to 2001-02).

Group No. Mango
Orchard Crop field Grassland

Human
Household

Roadside

1 2 3 4 1.5 2

2 3.5 1 2 0.5 2.5

3 3 2 3 0.5 2

4 3.5 2 3 1.5 1.5

5 1.5 3 2 1 2

6 2.5 2 3.5 1 1

7 3.5 2.5 4 1 2

8 2 2 4 0.5 0.5

9 2.5 2 2.5 1 1.5

10 3 2 3.5 1 1

11 2.5 1.5 2.5 0.5 1

12 3.5 2 2.5 1.5 0.5

13 3.5 2 3 1 1.5

14 2 4 4 1.5 1.5

15 3.5 3 3.5 1 0.5

16 3 2 3 1.5 1

Total 45 36 50 16.5 22

Average 2.81 ± 0 .16 2.26 ± 0 .17 3 .12± 0 .16 1.03 ± 0 .09 1.37 ± 0 .14

* ±  = Standard error.
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Habitat No. of monkeys counted Percentage of shiftings

Mango Orchards 3617 45.35

Crop field 1213 15.21

Grassland 1628 20.41

Human Household 736 9.22

Roadside 780 9.78

Table.7.10. Percent sightings o f rhesus monkeys in different habitat of extensive and moderate
mango cultivation blocks o f Malda district over 7 year study (1995-96 to 2001-02)..

Table.7.11. Population structure o f rhesus monkey on maximum count on different age-sex 
classes.

Male Female Juvenile Infant

Study Year Total

No. % No. % No. % No. %

1990-00 109 46.2 236 100 194 82.2 183 77.5 722

2000-01 125 46.5 269 100 223 82.8 209 77.6 826

2001-02 127 46.4 274 100 211 77.1 228 83.2 840

Average 120.3 46.4 259.6 100 209.3 80.7 206.6 79.4 796
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Figure. 7.1. Estimated population of rhesus monkey in different months 
of the year 1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 2001-2002.


